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WHAT MADE THE 1954 QUAIL SEASON? 
----. t * • • • * * 
THE FIGHTING 
DOORMAT 
By John :;\l ad .. on 
J ·: tlu~·a tl ou \..,..,l..,t :t nt 
\Vhen Old Skip. our favoule fetsl 
dog, began barking bts head off on 
the otbet s1de of the pasture hl11. 
we <.hdn'l pay much attention Skip 
was always barking at something. 
But this Lime his yapping was 
punctuated with lhe noise of a 
bl'okcn steam valve, so we trotted 
over to have a look. 
Thal steam valve was the big-
gest badger we'd ever seen. and the 
maddest. The dog had cut him off 
from his home den but he was 
gomg home, dog or no <.log Skip 
backed up the bill, ba1 king all lhe 
way, and the huge weasel got mlo 
his burrow. Vvhich doesn't say 
much for the dog's courage. but a 
lot fot his brains. 
That badger, wetghing around 30 
pounds could ba ve made a meal of 
Skip. Squal. broad and powerful. 
wilh heavy muscles in neck and 
shoulders to protect vital nerves 
and arteries. a nd wiU1 a loose skin 
h~ could almost turn in he was 
well-a rmored His 1 1 2 inch claws 
could disembowel a <.log. and his 
wall-fanged jaws could st1•ike al-
most too fasl for the eye to follow. 
There are dogs that can whip a 
badger but most pups have either 
given up ot have died t1 ying 
In the old days. ba<.lger baiting 
was ver.y popular This "sport" 
consisted of placing a big badger 
in a. barrel and sending tn a dog 
lo pull him out. The p1 act ice was 
widely condemned f or tls cruelty 
( probably to the dogs) and has died 
out 
Thete's a tall tale that in the 
eal'ly days of the I owa Stalt• Fait 
badgerbatting nourished among 
De.s Moines' bully boy.s. The story 
goes that a fellow turned up one 
day \\'tth a em he had found in 
some alley. paid hb cnt1·y fee, and 
entered Ule dog tn the contest The 
other dog owners were having a 
big laugh over this until lhe 
str a nge1 ptlched the mongrel mto 
the ban el fanny-first The dog 
1Conl.inued on pag~: J 11) 
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Jim Shem..an I 10to 
Who had more fu" , hu"ters or dogs1 La5t quail season was good for dog work; "ot 
too dry, but cool a "d with plenty of you"g birds. 
LOOK WHAT HAPPENED IN THE PARKS! 
I owa's stale pa rk::. hit. an all-
time attendance peak in 1954 in 
spite of the heavy June and July 
fioods that knocked out some of the 
major rivet parks. 
State park offictals report that 
the 195-1 I owa park attendance was 
4,898,627, as compared to the previ-
ous high in 1953 of -1,885,981. The 
new record capped the gradual in-
crease in pat·k attendance s ince 
World War II when park vis1tors 
rose from 2,292,000 in 1946 to the 
present figures. 
In late June and July, Walnut 
Woods. L edges, Dolhver. Jo:;h Htg-
gins, Oak Grove and Heery W oods 
state parks were seve rely fioode<.l 
by swollen 1 ivers The upper pi<.nic 
a reas of these parks remained open 
to the public bul the lower areas 
were closed. 'T'hese lowland picmc 
grounds were hcuvily silled and 
covered with Hood debris and were 
out of use mol:!t of the summer 
while being cleaned up and re-
seeded. In J une and July of 1953, 
park ct•owds in these six a r·eas to-
talled 210,836. In 1954. the ftoods 
nearly cut this figure in half, with 
June and July visitors of 129,027 
In ~pile of the loss of these parks 
d~.oring the peak of the early sea-
~on, the new record was set 
The most heavily used park last 
yeal' was Lake Manawa at Counctl 
Bluff.s, with summer crowds to-
talling 712,265. Runners-up were 
Clear Lake Park \\itb 270,930. 
Backbone Park with 238,023 and 
Lake Ahquabi with 236.450 All of 
the parks with lakes 01 major 
rivers wet e hea\.ily used, usually 
the case during a hot summer. 
Part ot.' the r eason for lhe boom 
in park visitors was lhe long, 
pleasant fall, with autumn colors 
holding up well in many park~ The 
1954 autumn made up fo r the '"''cl 
sprmg, with September-October-
November crowds of 730,265, well 
(Continued on page 112 
From a ll ovet I O\\'a s primary 
quail c and from some of the 
fringes) came r·epor ts of a hot 
quail season Greenhorns and ex-
pert hunte rs ah ke had a field day; 
all it seemed to take was a reason-
ably good dog a nd some walking. 
Coveys were large and plentiful . 
and even veteran hunters were 
amazed a t lhe 30-bu·d coveys they 
ktcked up in ranges that formerly 
held few. if a ny, quail. 
The 1954 quail season s howed 
what good weather conditions can 
mean to lhe bird. A mild winter. 
a hrgh canyovet· of seed stock and 
a nea r -ideal hatching season, com-
bmed with good fnll hunting condl-
llons, made the lal)t quail season 
one for the books 
The Good Rain 
In the first plare. last winter w as 
mlld Quail btologist Elden Stempel 
pomls out that the spt ing began 
warm, but May was cool. The criti-
cal ha tching m onths of J une and 
July were f avorable but instead of 
the usual late dry penod m sum-
mer there was extensive and heavy 
rainfa ll in the quat! range. Stempel 
believes that thts moisture was not 
destrucltve. and many quail were 
hatched durin g lhe ra iny period. In 
fact, the moisture \.-c:as probably 
beneficial, ::3i nce quail hatcheries 
have fotrnd lhat htgh humidity is 
necessary for successful quail egg 
hatching. 'T'hc nesting peak of quail 
was in June and July. but warm. 
humtd weather, either before or 
after this produclton peak. will 
permit enough added hatches of 
quatl to build up the population for 
better fall hunting. 
Stempel reports that last August 
and Septembet an unusually high 
number of young quat! were noticed 
a long roads posstbly driven there 
to escape dt;ppmg vegetation. 
There were more of these young 
birds because tht• udult brood quail 
came through the mild \\inter in 
top phy:;Jcal condtlion and the:>e 
birds were ready to lake advantage 
of the tdeal pairing, nesting and 
haLclting weather tbot preceded the 
appea ranee of the broods. The 
biologists' rccOJ'<ls show that con 
servalton oOlCN'S reported 125 quail 
covey rangt>s Ol'c:upi~d in 1954. as 
{Cuntin•••-<1 on 1111gt! 110) 
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EYES OF ANIMALS 
u~ u:" id 11 . Thum 1hcHl 
n ncl Holwrt-. :\l nn u 
LEO HOEGH, G v rncr ol Iowa 
BRUCE STILES, Dlre!'tor The eyes of nn anunal tell th 
JOHNMADSON Edltt story of the ctcatutc's life: 1ts 
EVELYN BOUCHER As oclat Editor ~0\nces 01 tood, 1t~ hulnts, tts 
MEMBERS OF THE COM1v1ISSION tears, and the htslol'y o( 1ts kit1tl. 
J 0 REYNOLDS. Chairman- -··-··Crestor> ~top and think nhout lhal. Om· 
C. A. DINGES. Vtc:o Chatrman Emmotsbura modern Cl\'illzatwn has come about GEORGE M. FOSTER .. ,_ .......... Ottumwa 
MRS. EMME'M' HANNAN Council Bluffs because man h •• s a complt>X ht 'lltn 
fLOYD s. PEARSON ·-... -.Decorah lhat ren:-ons : hands Wlth the nil-
JOE STANTON.... ..Dos Moines 
E. G. TROST... .Fori Dodge importnnt lhmnhs: and l.'}rs \\h1ch, 
- because of thuir position nnd con-
ClRC ULATION THIS ISSUE 51.000 slruclton, cnn hl' instnntly Jm·usNI 
S I riptlo ~ah lO a ynar on any objN.l wlwthcr neal ot· far· 
Three yea rs Sl.OO - ·"binocula I' \'1s1on"- and wh1ch 
Entered rond class mellor at the see all the colo!~ of a ra mbr w 
pollt eU1cc tn .UCa Motnoll, Iowa, September 
22. 1947, under tho Act a! March 24, 1912. Only the higher apes ha\'C such 
Subscnpuon rcc:olved at Consorvatlon eyes. The lower apes and monkeys 
Commi;>s on, East Sov nth Strcol and Cow~ 
Avenue, Des Mom&ll a. Iowa Send cash have eyes strnilal'ly placed, Whtch 
checl: or money order. Pnable them to e.xamine things and 
FISHING BOBBERS 
$'."\.'ing from trc, lu tr<'e. hut they, 
like most mnmmals. see color:;; n~ 
shades of gray. A bull dot•s not 
Thl! c01k ball \\llh a hole boted see red. Birds nnd h?.ards appa t·-
lhrough tl and a plug tn the hole ently l'l'C colors about the :;;arne 
to hold the line 1S nn old-tune fa- as we do. Colot \'ision IS also fn11nd 
\'oritc bobber st1ll used. 01 Ja te in turt1t>.s nnd the higher tlshes 
yeat·.s, bO\\'ever, the plasltC ball 'UCh as blnck bass and bluegills 
hns become populat and has to a bt•t the tish ~el• colors u.s \\'l.' do 
hu gP extent taken the place of when went iug am bet sun-glasses. 
the cot'l< hall. The plastic ball 1s Not much is l<nown thout insec•ts 
stJong, tlurable, eusy to attach to except that nnts. honeybees rtnd 
lhc hnc, and IS ll1ghly \'ISible 10 butterlltC's SN~ ultraviolet l1~hl. 
tlw water. One poputa 1· type has which is lllVIsihle to us, hut Hre 
a spring-loaded plungc1 that aclu- color-blind tr• red: tl's <lnrlt r-rnv 
nl<>s 11 small bt·nss hnol< on the or black to them. 
other side of the ball This small -
hook wi11, in one pos1t1on luke a c:hnl, r1nd ~o forth Tlll' l'e a re Hlsn 
firm grip on the line anci pt e\'ent balsa woocl imitations of pnl"cu-
it from slipping. It giwn a slight pine quills, hut the\' at·e not as 
turn, the hook will 1 est on the deli en te in net ion ns teal quill~. 
oul~ide of the ball and W1ll allow A sliding hohbcr 1s nf considt•r-
the line to pass freely through the able lmporlancl' 10 some ktntls of 
eyelet thus form<>d. fishing. I t you want to cast filly 
F or small pan fish there are on feet out fl"(un sharP and have yom 
lhe mR.rket very little hnlsn wood bobber five fcpt ubove your ha1l, 
bobbers shaped likP- n top v.'ilh a you wi II pmhahly hn ,.e to u~c n 
rorl running th10ugh them. A sliding bobbet·. 1'l'lle, it is that you 
worm bung frorn onP of lhese can U!'e a Hxed bobht!r on n hand 
creates a good balance. For a line and twul your· tackle around 
slightly hca\'ier t·ig, a porcupine your head and tlmg it to ils tics-
quill is a fine float. 'l'hi~ type tinalion But the ha nd hne I S not 
comes in a variety of slzt•s, adapt- 1 very populnr these days. Etl Tlnu-
eel lo the use of minnow~. split ard, Fis1t r nnml .JI.Iarmzi~tc. 
• • • • • • 4"1 • • 
Pon ral t of <1n opt imist 
. . 
Jl111 Sht"'rnutn f'hnt". 
Any fish that c:ould pull this bobber unde r water c:ould pull the 
fi sherman under , too. 
J 
Alligators, c:ats and 'c:oons 
ln the ir eyes 
• • 
The predatory mammals - liesh-
eatmg hunters such ns tht• cats: 
thl! rlogs, woh·es and luXt's; the 
bents; and the \'l.·eusel tlumly-
ha \'e bmocular v1s1on: cyP~'i 10 the 
tront ot lheir heads, with powerful 
eye muscles that enable them to 
locul' very rapidly and to conltnct 
or dtlute the pupils R.C<'Ording to 
whether the bght is bnght or dim. 
An animal that is preyt•rl upon by 
many enemies has tl~ eyes out on 
thu sides of tls bead; each eye with 
il!-' own til'W ol vision. For ex-
nmple, a coltontatl rabbit can see 
what If: above, behmd, on either 
Sldl', and Ill fron t of it except 
what is ri~hl before his nose. H e 
probably docs not see the clove r 
leaf ht' en L<;. Sp~cies , .,·b.ich are 
hunted by other amm<tls but which 
at c pn•na tors thcmst>lves at t ime:-. 
commonly have eyes that are .~ 
com pr omisl!. A possum's eyes ate 
located nt an angle of about 30 
degrees w1lh lhe axis of the body. 
In most m nmma.Js, the pupil of 
lhe eye il-l round h!Jt in many of 
the lle~h-eaten;, such as the do-
mestic cal, it hecon.es a vertica l 
slit m bright sunlight and widens 
to cover rnust of the pupil in dark-
ness. Thn t is why they see so \"\'ell 
at mghl. In the eyes of the kan-
ga t·oo and some hoofed animals. 
notably lltt' goat. the pupil is a 
horJz,>ntnl slit. The eyes of many 
animals shinl• :~t night because of 
a peculiar ntll'l or. on the retina 
at the hack of the eyeball. which 
retle<' t.s light; so that a eat's eyes 
have n gt eNt glare and those of 
alhgntors and c rocodiles shine reef 
Such cyr.shmc is found in many 
(Continu;:d on page 111) 
In July or Februa ry, there's fun for the kids in state parks, This lad's luc:luer than 
mos t , doesn ' t have far to f a ll 
WINTER SPORTS IN 
STATE PARKS 
llf 
by spnngs. Some lakes have bad 
.skatmg- ateus ma rked off by pari, 
custodians, but others have not 
T o play safely, ask t he park man 
\ \ tl h cold \Vealhcr a nd s now in til st. 
many pat· t s of I ow a, stale park The custodians can also give 
ntficia.ls 1·eport that the winte t l1ps on the best hills for sledding. 
s pnr t season in tbe pnrks is in St:1te parks an! u~ually in the 
full swing All state-o\vned Jnkcs more rugged parts of counties and 
are frozen. a n d many pat•ks now I often ha \'e excellent sledding h ills 
ulter skating. sledding and tobog- thal a re not endangered with 
ganing 
Patk v1silors att ut·g(•d to ton-
tact Lhe pa rk custothans u1 ol1icers 
before skating. Town's 22 nt tificial 
la.l<es, as well as l he larger natural 
lakes, of ten ha ve thin spots caused 
fences . 
S tale patks att ne\'er closed to 
"untors, a nd most areas a1·e even 
open lo t . a lli t• Dl'ivet·s a re cau 
lloned, however. nol to drive off 
roads. 
-
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By checking fis h~rmen along the Des Moines River, biologist s ond 
found that the best fishing is fa rthu north. 
• • * • • 
REPORT FROM THE 
FIELD 
-January Semmar Br1efs from t.be 
Biolocn>ts-
.\ rtificial L a l(c-. Cn ·<'l Ceu-.w, 
T orn 1\loen 
F hhe rles lllolo~ht 
Durmg 1953 and l954 a creel 
census was carried on fol" seven 
artificial lakes: Springbrook, Red 
Haw Htll, Wape1lo, Keomah, Nine 
Eagles. Darhng and Ahquabi. Of 
the Iukes reporting tn 1954, there 
"'·as an mcrease of 200 per cent 
m total fishmg hoUI·s over 1953 
Fishing hollis mcreased ft·om 17 
per cent at Nine Eagles to over 
1000 per cent al Spnngbrook 
Average fish caught per hour 
ranged fl'om 1.1 at Wapello to 1 7 
al LalH~ Darhng. The average 
number of fish caught pet· tnp in 
these artificial lakes ranged from 
~ .2 at Keomah to 67 at Lake 
Darling. Tile al'eraqc fisherman 
took home fit'C fish for e1•r ry trip 
11r mntlc to an artificial lake la~t 
s1onmer. 
Cl'apples were the main fish 
caught tn all lakes except Darling 
and Ahquabi. Al Lake Darling 
bullheads were of eClual impori-
anf'e and al Ahouabi blueg-~lls were 
more abundant BluegHls were 
sec·ond in importance at nJI lakes 
exceot Darling l\!ain s pecies 
caught in the lakes were large-
mouth bass. bluegtlls. bullheads 
crnppies, perch. white bas::>, chan-
nel c·a l. 
Trap ' f>t-. on N orthen<,t I owa 
Rh·er<, 
Bob Cleary 
l ' f, h t-r l e -. Jllolu~l-.t 
Tr-ap nets have been used for six 
years in an effort to estimate the 
fish populations in easte1 n and 
not thcastern Iowa rivers. The nets 
ate set wtlh a "lead" webbing 
sln~tching from the tt·ap to the 
bank, and fish are henlctl by this 
webbing into the t rap. 
Fish taken in the nets are 
counted, weighed , fln-chpped and 
returned to the river. Two such 
stations were set on the Wapsie, 
one {)n the .Maquoketa, and two on 
1 
the Cedar River. 
During the 6-yeat· survey, 1t was 1 found that the game fish-total fish 
ratio was fairly constant In the 
Cedar Rivet· game ftsb made up a 
smaller portion of lhe total catch 
than on the olhel" two streams. 
In the Cedar Rtver in 1954., about 
20 per cent of the fish nelled were 
game fish; in the Wapsie about 
half were game fis h and in lhe 
Maquoketa about lwo thirds of the 
fish taken were game fish (That 
is, fish caughl per net hour, and 
not necessanly total numbers of 
fish for the season. J 
D es :\Joines Rl\ e r Creel Ceru.w, 
Harr y Jla rri!!on 
F l l> h t' rh•' lliH !o~: lst 
In 1953 and 1954, contacts were 
made with fis hermen along the Des 
Moines River and the kmd of fish 
caught, lbe batls used, length of 
time fished, and other mformation 
was recorded. 
General angling success on the 
Des Moines River was about the 
same in 1954. as in 19M Last sum-
mer an average of .75 fish was 
caught for each fishing hour. Pole 
and line fishing in the upper 
reaches of the rivcJ is beller than 
further downstteam Channel cat-
fish is the mos t tmportanl fish LD 
the creel. and catp rank second. 
Most walleye fishmg in the nvet ts 
north of Polk County. and the take 
of sheepshead is just the oppos1te 
The numbet of fish pet rod hour · 
dropped as one Wt!nl down stream 
on the Des Moines Rtvet. Follow-
ing is the fish pet fishmg hour 
caught m 1954 ; Humboldt County: 
160; 'Vebster .. 53; Boone, .31; Polk, 
40 ; Warren-!\Iarion. -13 ; Mahaska , 
25; "\Vapello, .38, Van Buren 22; 
Lee, .2-1. 
* * ,. Fluctuation in \ \'nllcyl'" a t Spir it 
Lu ltc 
Earl Ro.,~ 
Ji' l'lhcrle~ Ulolo~ l '> t 
In 1947 t.be walleye populatton 
in Spirit Lake wns estimated a l 
around 30 000. F ot 19 years gill 
net catch records have shown a 
considerable fluctuation in the 
abundance of the walleyed })Ike 
and while bass in Spml Lake. 
These species are the two domi-
nant predator fish in the lake, and 
studies indicate that when while 
bnss populations are low. walleye:.:; 
nrc high , and vice versa. 
From 1944-48 no walleyes were 
stocked in Spirit Lake and there 
was poor natural !'("production, but 
during lbe next six years of hca vy 
walleye stocking there was a de-
cided increase in walleyes This 
mny not be due to stocking alone, 
for t he lows and highs in walleye 
populations coincided with highs 
and lows in the white bass num-
bers. Predation on walleye eggs by 
bullheads, carp. suckers or some 
invertebrates might also h!'l ve 
caused poor walleye repx oduct10n. 
A lag and recapture s tudy, st1ll 
incomplete, indicates a walleye 
population in Spirit Lake of about 
50,000 as of May 15, 1954, a favor-
able increase over the estimated 
30,000 of 1947. 
* * * Wa t erfowl B ag Check~, 195-1 
Jim Sieh 
C rune Biolo g i '<C 
State Conservation Officers and 
other field men checked 6,407 duck 
hunlet·s in 57 counties during the 
1954 season, providmg a sample of 
duck-hunting success lo compare 
wilb results of other seasons. 
The hunters contacted had killed 
5,929 walerfowl, made up of 16 
species of ducks and met·gansers 
This is fewer ducks than recorded 
for the past three seasons but m ote 
than recorded for 1949 a nd 1950 
Three hundred and etghteen geese 
were sampled. 
Mallards totalled 55 per cent of 
lhe kill, as compared to 43 per cenl 
in 1953 Mallards are the most 
important species of waterfowl to 
the Iowa hunter and the annual 
ki1l of mallards largely determmes 
lbe success of the season Because 
of the late 1954 season, the total 
ktll of bluewinged teal dropped to 
9.3 per cent of the total bag, an 
abrupt change over 1953 when teal 
_ __. 
were 24 per cent of the total kill. 
Pinlails accounted for 5.4 per cent 
of the tota l take lhis year and blue-
bills, 8.2 per cent. This is about 
Lhe same as for previous years. 
The average hunter in this sam-
ple shot one duck in 3.6 hours of 
bunting in 1954, as compared to 
3.2 hours per duck in 1949, 1952 
and 1953. In 1951 only 1.9 hours 
were r equireu for the most success-
ful duck season on r ecord. In 1954 
it 1·equ1red an average of 68 hunt-
ing hours lo bag a goose, but in 
1953 it. r equired only 27 hours. 
HIGH-POWERED 
RIFLES IN lOW A 
For many yt:!ar~ a rumor bas 
been circulating through Iowa that 
1t is unlawful to fire "high-pow-
ered" rifles m the state, and that 
any rifle larger lban .22 is illegal 
to fire except. on supet·vtsed ranges. 
This is not true, there is no slate 
Jaw limiting the calibre of rifle 
that may be fired in Iowa. 
The only law on lbe books that. 
pertains to U1e gc11eral use of rifles 
m Iowa is: 
Seclton 109 54, Code of Iowa: 
'No person shall at any time shoot 
any rifle on or over any of the 
public walets or public highways 
of the stale or any railroad right 
of way." 
Additional laws prohibit the use 
of rities tor hunting deer in Iowa, 
and f edet al law proh1bils the use 
of ri.tles tor shooting migratory 
watetfowl. The law governing the 
transport of firearms in automo-
btles pertains to shotguns and 
nties alike 
Hlgh-veloctly, smallbore rifles 
ru·e not as dangerous as they might 
seem, even m I owa's cr owded land-
scape These little bullets, travel-
mg at great velocities, shatter on 
impact and almost never ricochet. 
Because of thetr hght weight, bul-
lets like the 222, the .220 Swift 
and others fall off rapidly, and 
their ma..xtmum range ts compar-
able to a 22 long rifle's. 
• • • * • 
Jim RMnnan Pll010. 
Small game shooting wit h hlgh·powered riAes Is 11ot prohibited In Iowa. This rHieman 
and hb bret hren regard shooting as a science, are elltremtly c.1reful. 
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'J'a hh· 2. 
Pt'r<·.('ntag o of dl'l' l h UAAt' ll 1 :IC'h chn ot tlw upc>n .., •• a..,on . 
Ua• 
Frrdu) t. 
S4turdn> 
!5undn) 
'umher o f rltt•r rt·1111rl!d 
a~ tu da\ uf krll 
l'rr t~nt 
uf tut.1l 
I 06 I 44 .. 
81.9 
za 7 
76 
72 
iO'I'A I$ 
IJiy 1nm hunli!r» 1111l) 
. . .. 
•l>t.•t•t•rnt•t•r l 0. 
:l, lUI 
I'J54 
1 Ill ll 
Fe w e r d eer w c. r e killed last ycM, but averaged hcavou than in 1953 
Solid the big bu~:ks w e re w iser, hid ing o ut in heavy t imbe r 
.. "' 
ht'U \'ler thiS yea1 than m 1953 
F'!i\\'ll nnd adult females avelwdgl'fl 
s lightly more limn 20 pounds 
ht'dViCI than the plt.'VIOUS !all. 
SuH l' lht: percenlngt of fawns 111 
tlH su.mple increased appn•cwbly 
LhC' nvemge we!ghl oJ' 132 pounds 
icu .11! deer was essl'nlmlly lhe 
samL• for the two se 1!-'0ll~ Calcu-
lntt'd "hvc weights" ranged i1 om 
62 pound~ for a tema!P lU\\'11, up ttl 
2xl pounds for a ·P.! yeat· old buclt 
ktlled near Imvood m Lyon County. 
S(lme un venfied repnr t:-> ot Ia 1 gel' 
dt•cr were repolted. 
..... Uath Kill-As shown in Table 2, 
• Some,."hu~~ 1bu 14 per cent 01 the deer WCI•' 
hagged tbe first day ol Ute season. 
THE HUNTERS' DEER SEASON: 1954 
, len C. Sa nd<'f'>Ort, Gam • BioJogi'- t 
:1n1l 
E . B . Sp •alu·r, Supt. of llioJogy 
• 32 p~r· cent the .:wcond day and 21 
pet· cent the final day. This ts suu-
llat to lhe results repottcd by Allen 
1 Hl:lll fot Indinun'l' 1951 se 1:-on 
There, 52.0 per c~.·nl nt the ktl!:o 
wt•r" made the ftt!'l day, 25.o pet 
tent on the second, and 22.1 per 
cent on the .final day 
Han f' '>l As .shown 111 Tn.ble 1, 
deer hunttlrs have u•po1lcd killing-
2,123 d\.t:l compared to ,, total or 
Thts ts 11 p reluninary report about 1 000 during lhu 5-Liuy :;ca 
based on postcard returns sent in son m 1953 Based on lht rclutns 
by 86.0 pet tl'nL of 3,880 licensed received so J <u antl t>xpt~lience AJ.:'tl a nd e '\. H ~tti ()l'. As shown 
deer huntcr·s and 82.5 per cent of gaineu from the relurn!4 last year. m 'l'ahle 3, HunLcr r cplles on liH• 
3,368 tannct s who received free It ts eslimalcd lhat lhc lolnl slate- posl<·urds mdtcatc that 20 pet cent 
pet mils to hunl on lheir own land. wtde ktll li{!.'lu·e "111 tnll between of lht deer shot weJt.· la\\ DS Tht~ 
Some daln from the e1ght volun- 2.600 anti 2,700 anunal!'. Llcl'n~ed llg\111! 1s considerably lowet lhnn 
la ry de •r checking stations ts also I bunters ktlled ne~u·l} 76 pt•t cent of the 12 per cent fawns found at tht• 
included. H unters who have notre- lhe deet bagged, wtth 53 pet· cent eight biology checking ~lat10n~. \\'t• 
ported arc bemg conlarlcd by lt!t- of the:.e hunters b.tggmg at least believe that seve1al hunters dtd not 
let :.o the 111fonnaUon wlll be more one deer l',armets who ll•cetved ' reahze how latge some fa.\>\'lls all' 
complete at a Ia ler date free penntls \\en: Jc:-s successiul by December m lown and nus· 
Iowa's .s<•cond consecutive deer hunting on their 0\\.'11 lnnd, be- takenly placed them 111 the adult 
season was held with the gun sea- cau:;e only 23 per cent r t"J>Ol'lcd cln.:;s. For example, at the check-
son from Dt•<"cmbcr 10-12 and lhe success. A numbct' ot hunter!' l mg stations femtk f.n .. ·ns tiln~cd 
special bow season from December agam reported mulltph' ktlls, but up to 120 pounds tn wctgbt whtlt 
1-12 Tho f•l 1~ cow1lies open to like last yeat, these thd not com- • • • • * 
• • 
malt• fawns wetg-hed as much a:; 
1 12 pounds 
ttcmales comprtsed 45.5 per e•'nt 
ol all deet rep01 ted by bunters. 
'flu:> is iu cloSt.' ngreemenl w1 th 
the •Hi per cent teported for lhc 
pt·cvtous seasou 
ll unlmg- ...,w <'~'"" As shown in 
1'1hle 4 Huntu~ ,uc<.ess did not 
appeur to be qllllt! a:; good as 1t 
was during thll ursl ~eason. It wn5 
nott.·d in Tab!~ l that nearly 5:~ 
pt.•t cent of the hcensed hunter~ 
were successful this year. This L.'> 
compared to 61 per cent thnt 
bagged one or more deet m 1953 
Tnhh• 1 :-bows that both ::>•ac ·e.:-:-fuJ 
and non-success! ul bunter::; re-
qtun•d an a \'etagl.! of 2i .6 hoUl:::. lot 
cad1 deer ktllccl Wtlh a gun. For the 
1953 sf"ason thiS figure was 21.5 
hours per· det'.r. All deer huntet·s 
snw an aver&gt· ot 0.5 deer pe1 
hour as compared til 1.-1 for th~ 
pt t'\'tous fall. Only 3i3 hcenscd 
huntet s repmled thal they diu not 
!we auy dect but uboul 40 pet· cent 
ol lhe free permit holders saw no 
th'<'l All hunters saw an average of 
;; 7 dl'et dul'ing the season Th1s 
figm e. is constdl'l11 hly lower than 
tht• average ot 21.2 deer seen by 
each hunter dunng the 5-day hunt 
Ill 19~3. 
1 huatc•d lh ·..,idf'll t'<' -It app..:ars 
that Iowa dl't.r hunters ranged a 
hltlt• farthel' from home for then· 
dt·tW hunung m Hl51 than they did 
the 111 ~l deet ~ea:-on. Informal 10n 
collt?ctt:>d at the checkmg stauou:-
• . . 
gun buntmg mcluded 29~2 count1es pnse a stgn1ftcant pmt of the total I T ahlt' :i. 
open last yt•n t plus 22 additiOnal dee 1 JoJl .\~ c a nd Se~ ra tio" " " report ed b) hunlt> r s 
ones. Twelve t•ounlies wet~ dropped The county I< ill ran~ed f r om none ~ u m b1· r P f'r '""* 
1
•
11
" ~~ ~ Adull -< ' ~:;' .. ~f'r 
from last yt..a l"s listb The 5112 I repol'led Ill Taylot• and Wapello ~'t"'~: Fjj~l;s ~~,'~!• fe;,n'"' 4,.2 1.~· ; t,.,79 
Per cent 
Fawn~ 
counlie!:i v.:itll 'l ::;pecial ow regu a- counues up to 35 l in .\llam:lkee , .. · • • • -. • • " • 
tton mcluded 3 1 :.! open to deer llunl- In general, <.ount1es w•th the most 
mg i~ Hlr>3 plus two new ones. Deer deer rcpm ted shot " l' t t the uppet 
hunlmg w1lh guns was nol allowed two-thirds of the .l\l 1ssoul'i River 
m the 5 ~:.! counltes Wllh u spcetal counlles; Allamal<et> nncl ( ' lnylon 
bow sea:;on, however, bows wer e on tbe M1ss1ssippi H.ivel' in norlh· 
legal in all counties open to deet eastel n lowa and the tnl.tnd coun-
bunling dunng the gun seasou The ties of \\' innesluel< , Butlel' and 
hun ling p<•rwd was two <lays short- Bremet·, also in norllwasll'r n Iowa. 
20.8 
er th1s year· than it was one yeat 
ago. but with lbc execepl10n of the 
specral bow :;~ason already noted, 
the othet' l'U lcs and 1 egula lions re-
mained unchanged. 
. . .. 
\\ e ra g t• Bod) \\ l'i~ h t.., Aver-
age wClght~ of all a~l' and sex 
classes of deer wctght•d at tb(' 
cbecl<tng stations wet t' sum('what 
• • .. • • 
Table 1. 
D t'er ){ill h~ fa rnw r.., lwlding free p e rO\it'S and lirt-n..,t•d huntt·r ... 
'loumb<:r of -...umber of l'u t tn l of 
'\umber d •'t·r hunte rs" hu ofdur dc-..r haggf'd 
k illed b) hun li-d killed b) •·nch grnu p 
t'ncb bunl..r F11 r nwrs I ,iceno,f't:" I' a r m t·rs Licen~l"t's I'n rmt· r' I ICI'nS«'' 
0 1.90{! 1,6ti6 0 0 
I 61)7 l,li77 6••7 1.r.77 
2 1:.! 73 24 j.lt) 
3 .. s 0 9 
1-8 IDcl 67•• 1,763 1'>91 1.832 
Numhcr wh~t 
huntt.'<1 !!.468 3.:u !r 
Ditl not 
hunt :wz I !I 
'l'outl No 
rdurnK :.!,7/ifll a.a:lst 
I (82.6<: or 3,:iliH fr,.,. rn•rmll huld<'t'!i I 
:.! (8G ur of 3,8110 lict'n~·· hnldct'81 
0.0 00 
.... !11.., 
o4 I 
"·" uo 06 
1110 0 lOQ.O 
l'tr ~l'n t 
col hun lcrs 
"hu h unh•d 
l a 1nH~ 1 -. L1 rtn.._ee~ 
.c 
' 
17 2 
2 ... oO.ii 
n r. 2.:! 
II fl us 
~3.2 6:! R 
Good number.; 
• JrrT)~ Jauron Phatv 
of d eer o'lrc still re ported 1n t he s tate. Pilots and offi~:ers take winter 
surve ys, ~:he~:lcing siu and lot:ation of herds. 
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Average s ucces a s n•porLed by hunters on the postcard returns 
In tts 1954 Urufot m Hunters' I Casualty Report, the Assoctalion 
has compiled th e gnm total of 
3,080 bunting accidents fo1 · lhe 
years 1950-53. Of lhese, 549 were 
fa ta I i lies 
\\'hat Bappc>n NI '! 
Tlw acc1dents were caused by lhe 
sam~ old thread-bare rea:-;ons, lhe 
main cause being the vte;tJm unseen 
by lhe shooter. Of 195 accidents 
causE>d when a hunter deli bel ately 
fired his gun, 181 occurred when 
lhe vtclun was out of stght ol the 
shooter. H owever, poor VI!·Hb1hLy 
wa!i no excuse; 71 per rent of 
all accidents occu1 red 1n clear 
wealhe1. and 65 per cent of the 
accidents look place in lhe open 
or m only hght covet 
Of these 495 shootmgs, 135 \\ et e 
t.aused when the shooter swung on 
game and shot a human bcmg that 
happened to be in the way, and 110 
accluent::; were caused when lhe 
vict1m was mistaken for game. 
Of 371 accidents caused by ncci-
1'\umbu 
df'l'r 
bagged 
Number No. H ours Number Number Number dental dJSCharges in 1953, 83 Wet·e 
hc.urs per deer d«r de~r seen d~r "een caused when the shooter stumbled 
hunted bagged littn a>er hour per hunter 
or fell, and 47 when the trigge1 - ----:-Gun Huntl!rs 2,J9b• t;G,l9S 27.6 
Buw Hunters 10 J,G37 36.4 
Gun & Bow Hunter.; • • • • • • . . 3a,:lt)4 
1 I'if~n dt-er bagged by bun IN'S who did not report boul'lj hunh'<l. 
..... 
.. . 
~ .. ;,, . 
* • • • "' 
caught on brush or some other 
oh)ecl Nationally, as m Iowa, a 
high petcenlage of accadental 
shootmgs took place when loaded 
indicates that less than one-th1rd course, all hunters who applied fot guns were being placed m or taken 
of the successful hunters checked free perm1ts were etther farmers out ot vehicles. 
al the stations were residents of or landowners. Thus of the 7,248 
the county in which they killed 1 h ilh b ht I' During 1953 there were lwl<:e as peop e w o c er oug · a lcensc many accidents as m lhe previous 
theu deer, compared to more than or received a free permit to bunt 
50 per cent m 1953. Ltkcwise, ap- on their own land, approximately yent caused by hunters usmg thear 
proxnnately 55 per cent of the sue- 68 per cent were fat"tners. gun~ as clubs on cover or game! 
cessful hunters this year kllled From 1950-51, 122 fatal shootings 
were caused when the VIctim was 
then· deer m their home county or THREE YEARS 3 000 
an adjacent county whereas this : , m1staken for game and 600 non-
figun• was slightly more than 77 SHOOTINGS fatal shootings caused when the 
pet· cent for the previOus year 1 victim was unseen by the shooter. 
Much of thts change was accounted With shotgun, t•ifle and pistol. And T he Kid.., ? 
for by lhe Allamakee Co11nty hunt- American hun ters killed or Hunters under 19 years of age 
ers. In 1953, nearly 73 per cent of wounded each olhet· to the tune of caused a high percentage of shoot-
the hunteJs checking mlo the Lans- 1,166 casualti es In 1953, 335 more ing accidents (49%) in 1953, but 
mg ~tation were residents of Alia- than in lhe year before. AL least, expm·ienced hunters cont1 ibuted 
makee County, but this year this is what was reported to lhe then share. From 1950-53 lhe hlgh-
shghtly Jess than eight per cent of National Rtfic A:>sociation from est percentage of gun acc1dents 
the hunters checked were restdents only 24 states and two Canadtan were caused by bunters w1th lbree 
of the county Probably thts change provinces. No one knows what the to th·c years of hunting expeu~nct!. 
was caused by an increase 1n the national toll of shooting accidents Hunter·s \\'tlh 31 or more years of 
number of non-local hunters an really was hunting experience caust"d 10 per 
Allnmakee County, rather than by * * • • • • • .., • 
a reduction in hunling by rcsuJents. 
This was the one county vtsited by 
lbe writers during lhe season 
whete hunting pressure was 
greater this year than It was last. 
Estimates ft'om checkmg stataon 
pctsonnel and the loca l conserva-
tion officet placed the hunting pres-
smc here at about t\\'ICe what tt 
was in 1953. 
\\ <'nporu. Used-Of 285 hunters 
who l'eported on the gauge of shot-
gun used, 88 per cent used a 12 
gauge, seven per cent a 16 gauge, 
and five per cent a 20 gauge 
Hunlt-r Occupation Again this 
yea1·, farmers made up the largest 
Single occupational gt·oup lo buy 
deer licenses. Slightly mo1 e than 
·12 pet cent of the licensed hnnters 
who t·eporled tbe1r occupa.L1on were 
farmers . In 1953 th1s figure was 
nenrly 40 pel' cent. Laborers ac-
counted for 20 per cent, and all 
ot11e1 groups for 26 pet cent. Of 
Jhn Sll•·r 1t. J"hO,C'I 
Oo.,'t worry about boys who are th is careful with guns. Worry about the "uperl· 
cnccd " hu,ters who caused 76°·o of the: accide.nts in 1953 . 
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cent of all ac<.'idents during the 
3-year pet·iod, the "old-timers" 
who should have ltnown better but 
who evidenlly lel clown the bars of 
caution. 
In 1953, 20 per· cent of the acci-
dents were cau.,cd by hunters from 
20 to 29 years old. 17 per cen l 
caused by huntcll' fr-om 30-39: nine 
per cent by huntcts from 40-49; six 
per cent by hunters from 50-59. 
and five per cent by bunters 60 
years old 01 older 
Mo~t Ua ng(>.rous Game 
From 1950 to 1953, 227 hunters 
were repo1·lcd killed while hunting 
deer, and 572 t·eported wounded. 
Since most of llwsc shootings were 
with high-powel ed rilles. it is safe 
to assume many of the non-fatal 
wounds were severe ot· critical. In 
the 3-year pet iod. 26 per cent of 
all huntmg accidents look place 
while deer were being hunted. 
Rabbit hunlmg l'anked next in 
potential danger, causing 92 fatali-
ties and 630 non-fatal accidents in 
this period. The two next "most 
dangerous" game species were 
pheasants and squirrels. 
l o\\'a Toll Decline 
In 1953 the Iowa gun toll was 
27 shootings, but during 1954 our 
total acc1dental :-;hootmg deaths 
dropped to 19. The most lethal 
mon th fot Iowa hunters last year 
was November, when five gun 
deaths were I'Cportcd to the Vital 
Statistics Section of lbe State 
Health Department There were 
four deaths 1 eported in October. 
The total non-1atal shooting ac-
cidents in Iowa are not known for 
such accidents are 1 eported only to 
local authorities and not to state 
agencies. 
The dechne m Iowa shooting 
deaths may have been due to more 
careful gun handling, or it may 
have been just luck. But any pride 
we take m such a decline must be 
overshadowed by the 19 tragedies 
and one other fact shooting acci-
dents of any kmd, involving hu-
mans. livestock or property stand 
as the shame of the hWlter. 
"IT WAS SELF DEFENSE, 
OFFICER!" 
Iowa Consc•rvation Commission 
3taffers we1 e chcclong Palo AHo 
and a few ne~ghho1 mg counties f or 
_)hea-Sant poachers recently, using 
two men m a plnne for spotter" 
and an officer in an automobile be-
low to make arrl!.-.ts . The fiyet·s 
told the man on lhc gt ound where 
lo go via a planl•-to-car radio. 
B'rom their pt•t ch m the air, the 
spotters saw n MUspicJOus-looking 
car. It drove slowly, stopped, 
went ahead agam. and once in a 
while a door was opened and 
closed. Only catch was nobody got 
out to pick up unythmg . .such as a 
dead bird, bul the spotters told the 
ground oflic1al to investigate any-
o,.\·ay. \\'bich he dtd, and he found 
the man m the cut was a :Minne-
sotan who hadn't even thought of 
poaching. He was fighting a wasp 
and trying to g~t it oul of his cal'. 
Emmetsbur!J Denwcrat. 
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Eve n o n margins of our q uilll ra nge, the bird showed •l s trong increase Th wild c:ove y 
was "shot" in Allamakee County, north of low.l'\ normal quail c:ountry. 
ntng•· l.tttle huntm~ h•·t ''• but I 'v~ 
fiusho•li rnu ny cov1•ys ul 20-:Za bird:; 
•n<l an1 sun• "e h<t\'t· \\on;lt-rlul brood 
st~tt•lc It> It. .My qur11l hunlt•rs \\Ito 
went south thought ~unci quail hunt-
ing fhlt' to gooll wtut••t c'tiii'\'O\'t-r, 
llllh• '""'' hett.er tt•\'t'l 
·lt•lft•r ..,nn a nd \\'u., Ju n~ lun : ll\\'t~h 
Btnmon !\1y quail hunt•'t'S thnu~hl 11 
\\'llll IH'Ml :St!aSOO 10 !IUS( jl\ t• \'I'll r,;, 
'rhought wmter l'a tt ""' ••• wa; vt>r\' 
good o tHI hat chilli.:" stic·c•·.ss wn s lugli 
\\'••nthcr was ~·et"-' fu\olubl•.., 111 IItts 
:;t•<'thm of the sta t• 
lu \\ . 1 a n d .J ullu .. h u \\'o•ndl'Jl Stmnn-
son :'l:ut IIl.tn;. qu.tll huntt•rs hcu!, 
but m11 n\· quad '' cr.• rntxcd '' lth 
pllt•t•sant bags On my p.ttiol 1 hn' c 
seen nnrl. heard qurul wl!i•rc I've not 
!ward oJ seen any In JHt•vmu.s vca.n;. 
Hl'Hfinn : l1ild wintN, t.ltv !ali and 
s hllltt•t·•d grains. rno•h•ri•tc spnng 
talns. 
Bt•ul un Counl ' Mont\' Johnston 
!\ly huntt:ors repo1r m ••xc••llent quniJ 
season; some say It's th•• h .... ,.t they 
can n•membcr. [ bcl~t•vc the mtld 
''llltt't' 111d ~ood hu1d1 of large broods 
\\ I ll pon!'tble 
l(t>ukuJt anti 'lahn., lt.t Hutl'h Olof· 
,;on 1\1~ sportsmen bt llt•\'P tl'.s tht! 
bt,.,t quail seasr·n lor fOUl' yt•:trs La~t 
Q ·1 S ing Hcclor reported that qua1l y••nr hud good quat! c1·ops, but dry Ual eason • . . . contliltons madt! it htHd for the dogs 
rContiru1.od from page 105) huntmg was much better lhan 'I'h1s )'t!ar wal:'n't as dJ')' possibly ne 
compared to 82 occupted 1angt•s in I average ~ , • counttn!; ro,· tbe high suct'c!i:s. B··-
1953. Rural mail carriei'S found a l •r om fhe " a rde ru. lit•\(• tht good qunll crop wa!'l due to 
A th 1 k t u 1951 ·1 llu· nllld ·winter last yCiu'. 
12 per cent gain iu quail over Hl53 no tr 00 a 1e · qual DuiHHJU e Count~ lltlllrtn F1·ankl. 
and in many pails of the p1 im.ny ll~ason, and some reasons for lhe \en l'\\ rtml quu1l hunt,•rs m tl11s 
~outhern Iowa quail range there ~gb btrd numbers and good h~t- c:om.Lv. The ones th.n did hunt had 
rng came l tom t l o e at a \ ,. ,-Y good -.easun CSJH~ct tlly Ia te 
was a 20 per cent incrcn!'~ (or · . s a e c n~ rv ton )lost uf the harvest wns taken by 
more) in quail officer;,; phl·H«ltnt and rabbit huntct s Jncrtl.lu;•• 
Then came Xovemher. and the 
fun began Unl1ke lhe 19!l3 au-
lumn, lhe ground was W:lually 
dnmp and the dogs could work lhe 
coYeys and singles Many young 
quail \\ere present in some big 
coveys and the birds sal L1ght, let-
Lmg lhe hunter get wtlhtn good 
tinng position. Coveys wen! larger 
than in 1953 and Stempel's tccords 
from southern Iowa teveal lhaL 
some hunters were able to gel quail 
m one lhird less lime than the vear 
before. • 
lltmt~r~· Diarw-. 
Veteran quall hunlel"s who keep 
close tecot·ds of lheir quail hunts 
reported 1954 as an excdlc•nl quail 
Cln~ ton Clouuly: Bob Timmerman: In hirds \\u.s dut! to tho tnthl wmtcr, 
Fair quat! population in this counlv hi!!h winter car1·yovc1 11111 luJ::hly 
but ur·t•n't hunted ht!avlly. Belleve aut< l' 1 htl hatch 
Lhe incl'l!l\81' in qun.il is due to the ,Ja •· l~~on Count3; Gorl \\ an~.:n: Few 
mild wintN'f:l ond high wtnler corry- qunil hunters bel'E' but ~ood season 
over lot thO<!~ \Ve seem~:tl lo huvc bad a 
'Varre n illld ' Ilnlon Gl .. nn Harr1s : mot r buuntilul sup pi)' ol quull la~t 
QualJ huntu:., ht:rc \\llS the best in \t!llr. "'u have no mun• C(l\'t•r hen.• 
the pn.:;t tl\'1; .;t,L!'>vns. Lttst \'t!Jlr was than hcfOJ c, but hacl 11 !ugh WUller 
also good. but so dry tliat dogs caii')'O\'Cr and exl'elll'lll hnt<'ll. Dllln'l 
couldn't Wt)r){ well and harvest was SCl' laq;cl' co,·ey:; this ) •'lll', but t•an 
less. V\'t•lllhcr conditions 1n this nrcu into covrys when: I h ~<I nt!~·cr seen 
wet·e fa \'OI'ftblt> tor nt!slmg resulting uny bel on.; 
in he;ny lull populatiOn Adam-. a od Ta) IOr . c;uy Ktc)ll : 
l>e~ \ l oi n•·., .m d J(eur~, Jim Bald- BuntNs in lhe tleld dalm thts \\as 
win: . nn exc.;epllonal quutl sPason the IJe:;t bunting S<'U.>on lot• 11ve years 
for tht.: rt .11 qua.ll hunlt'r. A hunter .Most experienced huukt'S, t•specinlly 
\\ith a gnud dog. knowing where to those wtth good tlo,.;s, hud httll' 
hunt, found IOU I ' coveys la:;t fall for trou!Jit• ~etllng btrds, 11 nd hunter:. 
even orw ol prt·\'tous ~.:a rs. I rom ollter open counLI••s c.ttmc O\'Ci' 
L ee C•Jun t~ : Bill Fuchs: Quat) were ht~n· to hunt An almost :snowle.-;s 
hard to hurullc due Lo heavy under- wmlt•r· ln.st. yeal', and a ~,;ood nesltng 
brush. Pknly of quatl covt>y shooltng- u nd hnll'lltnJ;" season \\ m·t· ro;~:;ons for 
bul sin~ll•s hard to handlu. Thts was p!Pnty ot birds in lhi u.-a . 
year. balanct!d by u heavier nop of buds. ltlnl{gold a nd 1 m on : Put Ttlley: 
Dr. A. E . Scott of AliJia has due to fa\'otnble hatch condllwns and \ cr }' hne quat I 'iC l on tlown hl•rc. 
kept such records for many years. heavy "tntt•t carryover Two local Co\ •·;. .. "t:re much hot h' r than m re-
sponsml·n who keep logs ea.ch year t•ent yc.:trs, and the rl'tnrunin~ crop 
In 1954 he hunted 12 ltnlCS, m say that ll'l'lll art! more abundant sllll looks good. Last year':. m1ld 
Monroe County walktng 25 hours than tlw~ '" btH'D tn yt•ars. winlt•r and favorabll• conditions dur-
nnd fluslung 20 coveys, 01 ahout .8 T nrnn ( ount.}: Bill Boswt!ll ' Appar- mg ha.tching season \\'liS rea:son enlly one of thu best quail :-~easons Ralph Ely went bunlln~ 21 tunes Rnd 
coveys per hour of hunllng I n evet· t.rHgc, healthy bit·ds and plenty ltillod 69 quail. His hunts nvoragPd 
1953 he nnd his companions flushed of lhl'!rn tl> the covey Cood nesling two hout·s n.nd he alwnys w-wu a dog. 
.51 quail per hour. He kl>pt no season!> and rmld winter,. have made <I tunwcl m 347 qunil wlngM to tlw 
records for· 1952 and 1951 , lml in the diCJctl'ttc... hwlol{t!lts) Buchanu u arl(l Dd.t \\ U r~: J1m Un•nw r and hl l·ka-..1\\ . Dtck 
1950 he flushed .56 quail covey:-; per Beck•'r. \\•t' hud the h1ghe.<~l qua1l Thornp. on Bolh my counttt•s open 
hour. Dr. Scott's best Iowa quail popul.nwn 111 many years. .Almost but at .. our tlr:>l quntl M;.a:;on and 
season \\'as in 1939, when ht.l put up every dt'Cl'nl quat I range had u co,·cy almost no hunting pr t·ssutt•. Thcr~ 
1.-1 cove'-"S for ~:ver'-" hun'tng hotJr. this yeat: llmitmg tactor was lacl< do cl'tn to be a tew mor'-' quatl thu; 
J " ' of cover yt•at than 10 past y~:u 
Edwtn Connelly of Des MoLUes, J~ucnq ttnd W tt.y u e: Cht•islie Hem . l'n~ t•ite County: \Vt• A,..hby: Gt>n-
another avid quail huntt•r, also Past se,, •on was consil.ll•rctl better ~ral oplmon here is thtt 'ltl.'lll wen~ 
1·eporled a good 19!).1 quat! :-;l•n:-;on. by hunlt•r.,, h1gh success in flndmg mort! numerous than 1•11 su\·eml b1rds. 'Wo pnsstbly had a fe'\ more yenrs. But we just don't hll\ e many 
In 21 days of hunlmg lfi Hmggold, quail thts y.•ar· than last due to mild quail or quail bunters . . v. t! prob-
Clarke, Decatur and Umon coun- ",nlt•1· n11tl lu~h cal'l-yovcr of seed ably have u.s many ntlt('(J J.:JI>use ns 
I lhtlla ., and )(a;h-.~tn : Louis Lemke . 
Quntl hunting h• 11• wr•s the best In 
t h.., P·•:t~t ti\ r· ~ ••nrR From talkmg tc• 
•pot·t.•>tnen ,, ntl wh.1 t I 'Vf! seen, hunt-
Ing SUt'CCSS \\'liS till' best in '••ar 
rht!rt• WtHI ll gootf Wllllt>t' Cati:.,'0\'('1 
llld n _gl)od h~ttch, malcmg the 1951 
qu111l season till' hm• sc.a.son it was 
\Vith one ut our besl quail sea-
sons now behind us, some hunters 
H t c wonder lllg what 1955's snow 
antl cold \\ tll do to nexl season's 
qu<ul crop. Quail arc limited in 
northe1 n I own 1 anges by severity 
of \veathm·; tlu.•y may build up iu 
northern counties during rmld 
years only to lw cut back sharply 
by a severe wiulet·. 
But there's mot t' to quail hunt-
ing than \\'(•ather. Btll ~Iacheak , 
t'Onst!n:ation otliccr for " 1ape1lo 
County. said in his report: 
''Th~ good wmter canyover and 
htgh hatching success was the rea-
son for :::o many btr<ls. \Yith pre:-;-
ent cover conchtions we had as 
g.real a quail population as v.·e can 
expect only when we build up 
cover can Wl' l'Oilsistently bu1ld up 
good quail populatiOns." 
TWO BOBCATS KILLED 
Since last 1uu two bobcat k11ls 
have been reported in Iowa. 
Hubert Bombci, a Keokuk 
County tarmt:t', was plowing in a 
field by the uorlh fork of tht! 
Sl<Unk Rtvel about 7 mtles west of 
Tallcyrand \'-hen he dectded to lake 
a bt·eak and look over his trap line. 
While walkin~ alon~ the river 
bank he nottced a mo,·ement 111 a 
tree crotch a bout 12 feet above the 
ground. It was a b1g bobcat, and 
although Bombe1 was armed \\-tlh 
only a .22 tl'\ nlvt~ t· he decided lo 
take a chancl.•. His tirst shot was 
good, striking the btg cat in tlw 
head and killing 1t instantly. 
The cat weighed 2i pounds and 
measured 5 feet from the out-
stretched front pa\\ to the hmd 
paw At last reports Bombei was 
keeping the cat tn bis deep fre,•zc, 
with plans to hnve it mounted 
Another report comes from Alia· 
makee County, where raccoon 
hunters ktllctl a b1g bobcat wE':st ol 
Harper's Ferry \Llhough the cat 
made free and liberal use of lhe 
hounds, it wA !> fi nnlly shot. 
Bobcals, altl..lough rare in 1own, 
arc sometimes lulled by hunters. 
They are noctumnl anunals and 
extremely wary, nnd few hwltcrs 
e\ er see one, let alone bag one. 
r•:ven so, one or two bobcats turn 
up every winter, usually shot by 
hunters who WCI'C after something 
else. 
lit s. Connelly hunted 88 hour·s and I .stock. Also hud a good hatching sea- qunll Here's an outdoor tip from 
11 h d "', f son and KtU\\'lng season, more young ,Jn'>JlCr a nd Po\\ t• -.h~t.• l,; Gt•nP 
us e <h coveys or an an• rage btrds ..,_.111.h 1n!-: matunty. Hla.vku 1954 quail t;ea iOn \\'<•s be::;t Clarence Yarn 01 Dl'S Moines: Be 
of .61 coveys per hour·. In 1953, -.tor~ ( ' tllllt l) . '\Varr·•·n Wilson : • in st•\'crn 1 years. .A J!.OOII winter car- fore you bl'Oil ml'at over coals, 
also a good quail season fm• htm, Only our I!Pcond quail ::~ca:.on and ryovc1· and a good hnlt-h may have sprinkle on a fl!W hickory nut 
he flushed .63 coveys pvr hoUI. In 't.>ry httlc hunt mg. This yP.ar's pop- pro<hu:cd this good crop Q\latl hunt- bulls ... not the shells but. the 
uJatron wus best in :<t'\'cr,il yt!ar~. Ill~ ]Jl<' ~·tre here wqu ll~ht to mod 
1952 Connelly jump'-'<! .3f, coveys Pt!th •ps due •o opcn wtnt••r and larger ernll outer hulls tbat may be picked up 
per hour, and in Hl:il, .3i coveys c tr·~ "'••r J,uuh;l a u<l :llu'>t'3tllu: Van .Nich- from under- htclwry trees. 
Jll•t· hour. ~t·ott c uunb Char~1c Adamson: ols: Loul .. a Count.> hn·l tilt' IJ••st qua1l Yarn claims thul these hulls will 
II R t - \' l Quwl hunlln~ not 11 maJor· s pt,rt here. sctt~:>on In several vean• Hutl a good . a.ny cc or ot mlon Hmleu but then• '\•• inc,·easc m quat! thts sl'l'd sroclt last ~pnng- bL·cau:se ol t gtve mt:at a nne hickory smokt1tl 
16 days in Novt•mher nnd Dc(·~m- fall, :tn!l good brood stoclt lett fot lltll1• icl! during the wtnlt'l', Also had Oavor, a1·e ca::;y and hght to carr~ 
bet•; his hunts totalling !)I') hours next season. Nesting cover and covey a good nesting season, nnd full condr- on picnics, and t hat a small quan· 
und flu::;hlng 34 coveys for nn a Vel'- t·angL•s ur1· Jltnlled tlonl'l wt·r~ not as c.lt y. mnldng hunt l ' l f th ll 1 ·J Potta\\ ullllnue C'u unl~: Wnrd Gar- mg bl'l t~:r for dogR and huvstlnt, lhe . 1 Y 0 em WI pro' uce surpt s-
age ot .6 coveys per bout' ot hunt- retl. \Vt•'tc 111 fringe area o.r quah hunters' klll mg results 
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Now you ste him, now you don't-in t wo minut es th is ba dger c:an d ig out 
His c:laws a rc fine shovels, but c:an be used as swords. 
Doormat ..• 
IContintt'<l from pngt lOSt 
carne strealung out of the barrel 
with badger .swarming all over btm 
* * 
that's the last time they saw it. 
The three men, diggmg most of an 
afternoon in shifts, couldn' t outdig 
the badger. 
and in spite of protests from the Like the wolverine, lhe badgct is 
olhe1 conte::;lants, the man pock- immensely powerful for its size 
eled lhe pri~w mont•y and strolled Last spring an old male was oh-
off tained in Warren County a nd 
The lurgc~t Towa weasel, the placed on the Comrnis!'lion's •rravcl-
l>aclget· ts second in size only to his ing Exhibit. R ex Pendry, l•Jxhibil 
te1 rihle eousm, tht> wolverine. Like Supervisor, reports: "'l'he front 
all weasels, he has great vilahty. bars of the badger cage a r c 5/16 
He doe.'m't look fo t· trouble but inch steel rods, s paced at about 2 
when he Hnds 1t he can usually lake inches. They are welded at top a nd 
care of H; under some conditions bottom. One night the badger 
a badge,· will attack a man. broke the weld on one of lh~e. 
A trapper fl'lend of ours was bent the r od up, and was workmg 
once running Ius hne in northern on the next I pried the bar back 
Iowa and at mw ~l't found a crater into place but the badger simply 
nhnut;, r~cl acto!"S and 2 feet deep. reached out and broke il off So I 
,\t the bottom ol the pit was a closed the outside cage cover' 
L rapped hndgt•r. \\ ht n the t rapper So the badger went to work on 
.steppt•d nl'UI' the ('(lgl of the hole the expanded steel floor of the 
l he hadgl'l' canw out s wmging, and cage, which is welded on all s1des. 
s tml'l< nt the man's le~s wtlh his H e tore one of these welds loose 
c laws. The trnpJWI' was wearing and opened up a 6-inch hole in U1e 
high h•a tlwr hoots and was un- cage floor. In despair, P endry got 
hm med, and shot the animal A rid of the crusty old rascal a nd 
few minutes Jat~.o1 he noticed a tuft got a younger, more tractable ani-
or red on one of l he badger's cla ws. mal. 
II was 11 bll of red wool from a Updegraff once placed a big boat· 
he.tvy boot sot'l<; nne of lhe badg- badger in a new cage with a con-
cr's claws had cul through the crete fiooring that had been poured 
man's hoot not q u 1lc deeply 24 hours before. The conct·cte was 
<>nough to brcnlt lhe skin green but a man could easily walk 
Badgers nrc "fossot 1al" or dig- on it. The old badget• dug down 
glllg unimals. Tlwy ute constructed through 15 inches of this <'oncrete, 
fo1· moving !urge quantities of real through the fox wire netting be-
eslalL' and moving them rapidly. neath it, and escaped. 
When they teally di~. they do so 1 Badger diggings can be told from 
With all four feN a nd thetr jaws, other animals' because thev are 
litet ally s anking out of sight A usually vertical , from one to. tht·ee 
mpidly lhggtng lmdg~r can send a feet deep, and look as 1f a major 
geyser of eatth shootmg four feet tunnel had been started and then 
mto the air and can d1g lbrough abandoned. These "prospect" holes 
hnrd sod and be cumpletely buried, were the bane of the old-lime cow-
with the tunnel plugged behind boy beca use of theu danger to live-
him, in less lhan a minute and a stock and horses and badgt-rs wcte 
haU . often sh ot or roped on sight. 
Clyde Updegraff of the Boone No one 1S quite sure how the 
Game Farm tells of a female badger hunts as acclllal<>ly as he 
badger that escaped from a cage does, but it's probably by scent J le 
and commenced a Lunncl Clyde and digs out a lmost all or h1s tood 
two of his helper;.. tried lo d1g het· ground sqlllrrels, gophers, prnir ie 
out, and as they began they could dogs, chipmunks-and h8.8 the un-
see her tail ahead of them. But canny gift of knowing just where 
m the tunnel his nex t m eal may 
be and often dlgs stratght d0\\.'11 to 
il 
In his lifetune an old badger may 
dig literally miles of tunnels. H e 
prefers bare, rolling bills and is 
a lmost never f ound in swampy 
a1 eas or lD heavy timber. Badgers 
hke to dig in sandy or gravelly 
::;oil , and these a reas usually sup-
port the m ost burrowing rodent:;. 
Yea rs ago, badgers in some parts 
of lhe country were accused of be-
ing ghouls. A badger once trapped 
in an Ohio cemetery was ex.hib1lcd 
as the "W ood County Grave R ob-
ber". This was probably not true, 
for the badger was only digging in 
sear ch of rodents. Early setlle1·s 
oflen established cemeteries on 
sandy ridges, areas preferred by 
badger s. 
In 1953 there were only 82 
badgers sold to I owa fur dealer:; 
for a n average value of 4.4 cents. 
There have been times when 
badger pelts brought $25; back in 
the days when the best badger hair 
was used for shaving brushes. 
Those days a r e gone--you rnight 
say that the price of badget fm 
was shaved by the electric razor 
-
... 
-- -
THE PRIZE ALIBI 
• 
( An •nswu ro the Commissioa's request 
lor thf' roturn of deer hunt report cards 
from I ow a deer hunters.) 
V.'1lite-tipped badger fu r was also 
used to "point up" plain black fur:-; 
to s imulate silver fox. It is these 
long h airs that give the badget· hiH 
fla l , doormat a ppearance, for hair 
on a badger's back may be only Dent· Sirs 
1 ~~ inches long, while hairs on lhe This reporl ts being filed late and 
s1des may be 3 inches. is best explained by lhe following 
Even in mid-February, when descriptton of my hunt: 
mos t other animals a r e asleep, om On opening day of deer season 
badgers are still hunting in open I s potted a deer, shot it, and with 
pastures and prairies The grizzled su rgeon's lmife and skill imme-
old warriors are poking along cold diately removed heart and liver 
windblmvn hilltops ready for n from ~ame. I was apparently too 
feast . a fight or a frolic. and arc quick, because I had the heart and 
capable of handhng all three. • liver out before the deer died and it 
got up a nd jumped the fence into 
Eyes ... 
Continued from pag~:. 1061 
other kinds of animals includmg 
vanous mammals, sharks, stut·-
geons and some moths. but not 
m birds nor amphibians; and 111 
all colors except violet and while 
Swut animals. like the antelope, 
usually have large eyes. Noctm nal 
nn1mals like the deer mouse and 
flying squirrel, have also deve loped 
very large eyes which enable them 
lo see beller and evade theit many 
enemies. Others, which live most-
ly m tunnels, like the meadoY. 
m1ce shrews and moles. have tin} 
weak eyes Some, like lhe earth· 
worm, are blind. Land snails have 
eyes on tentacles with which they 
can see around a corner, but leech-
es merely have "eye spots" o1· 
none at a ll Crawfish and c1 abs 
have eyes on short stalks. Sp1den; 
have from 2 to 8 eyes. Many in-
sects ha ve huge compound eyes 
the dragonfly has from 20 to 25 
thow•and tiny lenses m a honey-
r·omb pattern-and some, likl' the 
grasshopper, also have three liltle 
"simple" eyes for close vision. 
Bh·ds have the keenest eyes and 
those of the hawks, eagles Rnd vul 
lm·es cau see small objects n t in-
C'redible distances. 
By their eyes ye shall know 
them. 
\\ h1tt! Pme Hollow State Park. 
I secured pcrnuss10n from the 
local conservation officer. 1\Ir . 
Frankl to tmck the deet into the 
pat·k Well, as you can imagine. 
with no hea rt there was no blood 
trail and I have been trailing that 
deer evet smce. I gol out of White 
Pine H ollow yesterday (Januaty 
21) without ever seeing that deet 
Rgnln, ancl Mr. l~'1·anl<l relu1·ned the 
hearL and liver loday. Actually, 
you se~. I am being prompt wiLb 
my deer cu rd even n~ lired as I am 
By the way how do you cook 
deer hcmt and deer liver? 
Very truly yours, 
(S) 
Clt.\RLES C. GRLF'FIN, M.D. 
RED ' CltOPPI"G l .TP 
). o u can't en.r tell "here a red 
'' tll crop up these days. A Sllv1et 
,-.·haling t:xpedition carried back to 
Russia a fantil)" of red-beaded pen-
guins from Anlnrcttca recently. 
They'll probably be used for propa-
ganda pUl poses in the cold coun-
tries Outdoor Notes 
Among ducks, the old-squaw is 
the dh lng champion. There arc 
records of hundreds of old-squaws 
being tal<cn 1n Great Laltes gillnets 
set at depths of 50 to 180 feet.-
J. M. 
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Th ~! Big Pineh• parlcong a t Clear l ulce Pa rle on the Fourth Wh~! n crowds fill ed pienie 
a nd p<~llcong .1rca5 ~omc ears were t urned aw.Jy 
Parks ... 
( o" 11 ,..,] from Jlltgf! 105) 
in the stall', spending a week m· 
two at 1l and dl'lvmg a thousand 
miles or mote. 
ahead of the 19Tl3 hgllll' fo1 lht>:'e 
months : 646,060 One of tht' 1 ea.!'on~ ot h1gh pnrk 
Parking and ptcnac tacihl1cs at attendance uunng a .._\,elt('llllg 
mo:'t of the parks wet'(' madequale summet hkl' that of Hl54 as wa ler 
on weekends anrl hohdays and ~omethang that neal'ly nll Jown 
some pat·ks wctc clo~t>d to traffic patk::; hllVl' m sonw qunnlily ot an-
early on some Sunday aflet noons other All 22 at bficial lakes of lh<: 
rrhc upswing m "weekend vacation- I state ate pnl'lt at <'as, contummg 
mg" ha:; been nllt•ibulccl to in- 2,600 ane::; of water. In ndd1lit>n 
creased leisure time, bcttet· toads are lhe natm·a l lakes of notlhcm 
and more aulomnbtlcs anu an m- Iowa, many of whteh nre acccss1hll' 
<'rt>a~ed tnle1 est tl' the outdoors. by st~Hl' parks anu fut nish t-xcci-
Iowa's 88 statl• park nnd 1 ecrea- lent tish1ng and .:.Wttnming. Then. 
uon areas ''-'Cll..' flooded with when a swe1te11ng summer come~ 
croWdl' almost twtc•• as lltt ge as along, the temp~talurc ts du t>c·tly 
thl' tolnl population of lowa.. Many proportional to the park attend-
park vtsitors mak~ tl C\'t'l y ,.,·eek- ance 111 lhl'St' art>as. 
LrHl others go all oul and s pend Conser vatwn Commtss1on of11-
vacalions m c thins ot· tents in cials arc muking no piecticlllln for 
<'ampmg areas 10 the pat ks. Two 1955. Fot the past iew years llwy 
couples 10 southu n Iowa look ad- have pred1<:tcd a "levelling oiL" of 
vantage of mild wenlhel' last wm- annual pat k attl•tHlances, but tlw 
lcr and ptcmckcd every wcek al figut c~ have contmuecl to nse 
Lakl! of Three Ftn•s dlllmg the \\'bethel' 01 not n new park recoul 
wmlcl'. Other couples spend \'aca- ts set m 195~ is up to the we'\thcr-
llons JUst tounng the \'HI lOtts parks man. 
Janunrv R, 195!"l I 
r:~htor, 10\\'A Co~SER\'.\TIU;.; IST 
Dear Sir 
I have a story whtch is hnrcl fot 
t•vt•n me to beheve Today I saw a 
fellow on West OkoboJi Lake 
cntch a 3-pound Walleyt· while he 
was .soundtng the lake depth with 
n hook and 2 small SIOkl'rs. 
Thts fellow 1 I don't know when• 
he lives or who be was) was all 
r1ggctl up to fish so after choppltlg 
h1s hole in the ice he slipped 2 :-;mnll 
bell sinkers to find h1s depth and 
1t•lnr m' were bolh he and r sur-
pnsed when he pulled up lhc pike' 
'I h1s sounds fishy, bul il's the 
trullt 
Mike IJonc 
Okoboji, Town 
A 1a1r share of OitlS are numt>d 
for the profess1on of the pl!n;on 
mstrumental in thmr devt•lopment 
or thetr use The Coachman. the 
mo~t famous of trout tlJCs. was 
named for tls originator, Tom Bos-
worth, who was coachman for the 
royal famtly in England. Tht:. 
Butcher was named m honor uf 
.:\I r . Moon a skillful angler but a 
butcher by trade The Shoemaker 
was named for the occup<~llon of 
George Sears. author and angll'r, 
of Wellsboro, Pennsylvania. The 
Professor. for John Wilson. well 
known Scottish author and profes-
sor at Edinburgh Univrrstly 
F'h<>hennan lVIa.qazinc 
WHAT NEXT? MULE DEER 
KILLED IN IOWA 
When Iowa deer hunters go into 
the h eld, almost anything is likely 
to turn up. Last. year it was a 
Euro}Jean fallow deer killed tn Pot-
tawattamir• County. Tills year it 
was n W•'Slt>rn mule deer turned tn 
to the Osceola checking statiou 
by a 71-yo•aJ·-old hunter. 
The youug mult• deer was killed 
111 Decatur County on lhe first day 
of lhe 1951 deer season. It was a 
yearling huck with one forked 
anller, and weighed about 110 
pounds drt"ssed. Il was pos1t1vely 
1denlihed as a mule deer by Con-
serva lwn Commission Biologists 
Glen Snndt>I~on and Elden Stempel 
and Area Game ~Ianager Bob Bar-
ratt. Local farmers told the men 
that there are n few more deer 
"like tltis one" 10 the area. 
Historically, mule detlr ha\·e been 
known to occur in Iowa. but not 
111 modern lim~s. Normal mule 
deer runge ts 111 the western third 
of the United States, extending 
1rom ttw Cuhf >rma coast to North 
Dakota and western Nebraska. 
The mute d••er takes its namt! 
from 1ts :-.cnsitivt• ears, which are 
considerably lu rger than a wbLte-
tail's Instead of the large while 
"flag" uf n whitetali deer, the mule 
deer's luil is smnller. with a black 
tip. 
HEW ICE I ~ li-J~tS 
11-liC'<., IS CO!J'>IDffi£1) 
REASOI.lABLY SAlt WDGG9 
TAKES TOO MANY 
~TER Ml0\IJJ'-11CR 
:VJD 5PRIIJ61HAWS. 
140WEVER. AlL l(E 
I~ "TREACHEROUS LIVES 
ICE fHAT 
I. c10KS PLSJlY 
C::.AFE MAY HAVE. 
TH ll-1 SR:>TS DUE:. 
ro GPQIIJC"'\5, CURRHH~ 
OR SUBME:R6E.D 
RoCKS 
WHEioJ Cf«)$SII..J6 lc.E. I 
01-t FOOT, CA~ A 1 
LI6H1, STI?OI..J6 Ft>Lt: 
8 'TO 10 Fl El lL)I-l6. 7 
\.' 
CAQRV A PAIR OF 
., AWLS I~ YOl>R 
• BREAST POCKET, 
SJJA~P E>-.'05 
J'f.,'OT£;CTED OY 
a.><!.«s- smtiJC. IS 
71> "-' E41<.' A flOUJJ{) 
'TO 'li! A./E.<" k. 
JAB AWLS 
H..JiO ICE, 
6ET OI..JE LE.6 001 OF WATER 
Al-ll:l ROLl AWAY ro SOLID IC£. 
e o er e s~:n, t e cttl!r they hkcd lt. In a ~weltering ~ummer bathers floelc to Th h t t th h b . .Tirn .1h•·rrMn l•lu>t<> I 
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